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growth or recurrence would exclude REAH from being consideredetter  to  the  editor
espiratory epithelial adenomatoid hamartoma:
 very rare entity originating from the lateral
asal wall
. Case report
A 59-year-old woman presented with a month history of right
asal obstruction. Physical examination revealed a large, brown-
sh, shiny polypoid mass in the right fossa. Computed tomography
CT) described a polypoid mass in the right choana extending to the
asopharynx with free sinuses. Under general anaesthesia an endo-
copic excision of a mass originating from the lateral nasal wall was
erformed. The histological analysis reported a 4.2 × 1.5 cm poly-
oid lesion with cystic glands ﬁlled with mucin material covered
y pseudostratiﬁed cylindrical ciliated epithelium with no atypia
r metaplasia, consistent with a respiratory epithelial adenomatoid
amartoma (REAH). There were no perioperative complications
nd a 6-month follow-up showed no evidence of recurrence.
ig. 1. a: polypoid mass composed by a proliferation of prominent dilated glands. HE st
taining  400×; c: in some submucosal areas the appearance is indistinguishable from a
00×;  d: the proliferating glands may  be too small and packed leading to confusion with
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.anorl.2015.08.003
879-7296/© 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.2. Discussion
REAHs account for a very small number of tumors in the
sinonasal tract, being usually located in internal organs [1–4].
Approximately 70% of REAHs in the head and neck originate in the
posterior nasal septum [2,5].
Clinical ﬁndings include nasal obstruction, rhinorrhea, epistaxis,
and hyposmia [3,5]. Macroscopically, the aspect is of a ﬂeshy to
ﬁrm mass, white to yellow, of elastic quality with indurated areas of
different sizes [5]. Bone erosion and intracranial invasion is uncom-
mon  [4].
Histologically, it is characterized by invaginations of the sur-
face epithelium, proliferation and accumulation of glands and ducts
with no atypia, metaplastic changes or seromucous glands, covered
by respiratory epithelium. [2,4,5] (Fig. 1). The absence of continuedaining 1.5×; b: the dilated glands are lined by ciliated respiratory epithelium. HE
 sinonasal inﬂammatory polyp, with stromal edema and eosinophils. HE staining
 malignant glands (adenocarcinoma). HE staining 200×.
a neoplastic entity [3].
Regarding etiology, two  different hypotheses have been consid-
ered: congenital and associated with chronic inﬂammation [2,3].
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[ig. 2. a: axial CT scan without contrast (bone window) reveals soft tissue mass in
hoana to the nasopharynx; bone walls are spared; b: coronal CT scan without cont
A correct differential diagnosis is of extreme importance taking
nto consideration the different treatments.
Antrochoanal polyps are benign lesions that originate from the
axillary sinus causing unilateral obstruction and inﬂammatory
olyps are usually multiple masses [2,3].
Inverted papillomas (IP) require a radical excision. They may
ause bone erosion, extend along mucosal surfaces and invade adja-
ent structures [5]. IP are frequently found in the lateral nasal wall,
ut consist of a thickened stratiﬁed squamous epithelium invagi-
ation [1,3,4].
Last but not least are sinonasal adenocarcinomas. They usually
rise in the middle turbinate or ethmoid sinuses and may  have
ntracranial extension, dysplasia and increased mitotic rate [5].
There are no pathognomonic features of REAH in imaging stud-
es, but some characteristics associated with clinical criteria may
uggest a ﬁrm suspicion: soft-tissue expansive mass that may  have
alciﬁcations, without bone erosion or intracranial extension [4]
Fig. 2). MRI  complements CT data providing further arguments for
reoperative differential diagnosis showing a hypo- or iso-intense
ass on T1-weighted images and a delineated cerebriform ﬁlling
n T2-weighted images [4].
The treatment of choice involves complete surgical removal. A
unch biopsy is not recommended given the fact that in the same
ass there might be different areas that suggest more than one pos-
ible diagnosis misleading treatment [2,4]. No malignant potential
s recognized and recurrences are extremely rare. Misinterpreting
hese lesions may  lead to unnecessary extensive surgery or on the
ther hand an incomplete excision [5].isclosure of interest
The authors declare that they have no conﬂicts of interest con-
erning this article.ght posterior nasal cavity in contact with the nasal septum extending through the
hows the same lesion occupying the right choana.
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